
Roots & Branches Genealogical Society of West Volusia County 

General Meeting Minutes 

19 November 2017 

2:10pm General Meeting was called to order by President Harriet Bolin. Also present were: Marsha Zitzelberger, 1st VP 
and Program Director; Pauline Crahan, Interim 2nd VP and Membership Chairman; Judy Warensford, Treasurer; Jane 
Burr, Recording and Corresponding Secretary, Elliott C Lee, Web Master and Louise Caccamise, Past President. Absent 
was Cindy Raynor, Facebook Manager. 

Harriet asked for first-time visitors. Arlene Liggett’s daughter; she brought Arlene to her first meeting in many months. 

Harriet asked if there were any changes to emailed minutes. Minutes accepted.  

Harriet asked for Treasurer’s Report.  Judy said the October balance was $3542.48. As of 17 November 2017 the balance 
is $3417.48. Filed for audit. 

Harriet asked for Membership Report. Pauline said the membership remains the same, 46 memberships and 61 
members. 

Harriet asked for Web Master report. Elliott said the site is up to date and he has added something new.  Starting with 
Jack Crahan’s class today, Elliott will video record the classes and then post it on our website.  

Harriet said our Facebook page remains active. 

Harriet introduced Elliott who is giving the AH-HA! Moment: 

Last year at our Genealogy Fair I talked about the DNA reunion I attended in Virginia with family members I 
found through DNA testing. Most of those who came were from the “Early” line. While I was there several of us 
took a side trip to a nearby town Germanna. I milled around thinking this trip had nothing to do with me, but I 
did buy a book called Germanna. After I came home I started working on my genealogy researching a third 
cousin’s family tree, Great-Grandfather Holt. Then I remembered seeing the Holt name in the book about 
Germanna so I traced the families. I found that in 1714 Governor Spotswood wanted to mine for silver so he 
arranged for 42 German miners to come to Virginia. They founded the colony of Germanna.  There I was visiting 
a place for the first time and not even realizing I had a direct connection to the town! 

Harriet said there are items on the back table: handouts from Ann Osisek’s talk last month and clipboards: blue for AH 
HA! Moment; orange for setting up the meeting room; one to be a second person with John Herman on Second 
Saturdays 1-5pm helping the public with their research  and green for class leaders. 

Harriet said December 17th General Meeting will be our Christmas Social; there will not be a speaker or a class that day. 
Helpers are needed to help set up. Please bring a finger food that is either Sweet or Savory. She also asked everyone to 
come prepared to share the high light of your genealogy research this year. 

Harriet said there was some sad news about a long-time Roots and Branches member, Gerald (Jerry) Hale who held 
many positions for the group and was, for many years, the “go to” person to help people doing research. 

Harriet said the Nominating Committee for the 2018-2019 Board Members is Bernice Gleason and Harriet.  
Current Nominees for the 2018-2019 Board:  

• President:  Pauline Crahan 
• 1st VP/Programs:  still open 
• 2nd VP/Membership: Judy Warensford 
• Treasurer: Peggy Gamble 
• Recording Secretary/ Corresponding Secretary: Jane Burr 



• Website: Elliott C Lee 
• Facebook: open 

 
Marsha introduced Meredith Price. Meredith said that today he met Elliott for the first time and it turned out that 
they were in the Army together in Germany. The following are some highlights from his talk. PS, he never 
revealed the ending to his book, so you will have to buy the book to see what happened! 
 

o Meredith’s book, Gretel’s Cross, has been printed in German and English. The German title translates 
as: “Papers Please.”  A person’s papers were proof that the person did not have Black, Jewish, or other 
undesirable blood and included the date of birth. 

 
o On the cover of the book is a picture of Prince Albert who was married to Queen Victoria and one of 

Gretel which was taken by a photographer. There was also the image of a German cross given to 
mothers who had 3-4 children during the Nazi reign. Due to German law, the image of the swastika 
could not be used on the German translation, so the German cover was redesigned. 

 
o The book is a historical novel based on true stories and interviews he conducted with German relatives 

of his partner whose families were living in Northern Bavaria during the years between World War I and 
World War II.  

 
o Because some people did not want their names associated with the Nazis, Meredith changed the 

names of the characters and town. The German medieval walled town of Franken was renamed 
Uberauen.  
 

o Meredith brought some photos, artifacts and collectibles with him. In his father’s papers he found a 
letter from his grandfather who was actually present when the Armistice was signed. Another find was a 
thin wood cutting board used by Gretel to make spaetzle, a German noodle. 

 
o Meredith gave some background European history about Prince Albert and Queen Victoria and their 

grandchildren and how they ruled and influenced politics between three major countries. The 3 
grandchildren and first cousins were: King George V of Great Britain, Kaiser Wilhelm II of Germany and 
Tsar Nicholas II of Russia. 
 

o In his talk, Meredith incorporated some German history, reports about the evils of war and stories telling 
the drama of day to day life. 
 

 
Harriet thanked Meredith for a very interesting program. 
 
50:50 drawing was won by Marsha. 
 
The next meeting will be our Christmas Social December 17 at 2pm in the Auditorium. 

3:35 Meeting dismissed. 21 in attendance.                 Respectfully submitted, Jane Burr, Recording Secretary 

 

For your information:  This is our website: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~flrbgs/                 
(note: the last letters are flrbgs which stand for florida…roots….branches…..genealogical…..society.) 

 

http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/%7Eflrbgs/

